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Letter from the Editor
Stonecompletesa newproject,it is big news.Overtheyears,
threedifferentproductionsof histeachingon videotape.Eachonehasbeen
continuesto be valuableto any seriousstudentor teacher.But the latest,
in April,definitelystandsout as his finest overall production to date!
pg.8for Amy Hackenbergtreviewand pg.32forearlyreactions
to the
ideotapeat Good KarmaPublishing.)Notonlyis histeachingwonderfuland
("vintageJustin"),but the quality of theproductionis superiorand the
session
finally includesnine (insteadof the former six)repetitions! Pracwith thefour teachers(VicBerg,ConnieHyde,SuniMcHenryRhondaSt.
who leadthe session
is likejoining an ongoingpracticeclass!Boydo they
Justtheexpression
on Suni'sfaceas sheperformsthe movementsrelaxesme.
Thereis no speakingor verbalinstructionin thispart;the teachersare silentas
go straightthroughthe l9 movementsand onepose.However,Justin's
musicfor thepracticeof T'ai Chi Chihdoesplay softlyin the backsettingthe mood and addingto the relaxation.Fromthe starting titlesall
waythroughto Justinjoining the four teachersat the end,thisis one beautifulproduction!lt'sseamlessly
cohesive
woven.I'veenjoyedputting the tape into
theVCRandpracticingalongwith them. lwould saythat for beginning stuthis videotape is the best choicebecauseof itsoverallhigherqualityof
and the fact that the studentcanpracticewith a mini-classof four
and enjoynine repetitions.
the more seriousstudentand certainly everyteacher,the oldvideotape
a necessityAS WELL.NowhereelseisJustin recordedon videotapeoffering
instructionANDleadinga practicesession.Noteveryoneis fortunate
to livein the sametown asJustin! ln Albuquerque,
Justinregularlyottends
Tuesday
morning teachers'practice
at theT'ai ChiChihCenter.Eventhere,in
experience,
Justin declinesto lead,insteadallowing the local teachersto do so.
he'lloffer commentsor correctionsat theendof the practice.On the
videotape,
however,althoughmost of the repetitionsareperformedin silence,
tin doesofferremindersand tipsthroughoutthepracticesession.Also,thereis
to begainedbywatchinghim performa movementsixtimes,someing that cannotnecessarily
be seenin the fewerrepetitionsdemonstratedin the
sections.Do weall realizehow fortunatewe are to bepracticinga
whichtheOriginatoris not only stillliving,but hasbeenrecordedfor the future?
GoodKarmaPublishingis going to continueto offer the old video.
Vic Berg has decidedto stepaway from his dutiesas Webmasterto focus
otherpriorities,includingtheraisingof hislinle daughterChelsea.Weall greatappreciatethe total revampingand enhancingthat he did of the T'aiChiChih
websitelast year.Many of you readershavewritten in to compliment
iswork.At thispoint, EdAltmanwill again takeoverthemaintenanceof thesite,
theupdatingof theteacherlisting.However,
all other enhancements
beput on hold for now. If you are qualified and interested in taking on this
volunteer role for The Vital Forceand the communityof T'ai ChiChih, please
me.
Altman, Editor
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Readers
lthought that the March2OOOVital
Forcewasthe best issuel'veever
read. lt was packedfull of meaty
articlesand letters,andthe poems
were great. l'm reallyamazedat
the editor;Noel,is,
how organized
and it showsin the orderand
thoughtthat go into suchan issue.I
can'timagineanyonewho wont get
a greatdealout of it. Thankyou!
Justin Stone
Albuquerque,NM

area,but all thoseconcretecanyons
beganto lookalike.As 10 a.m.approachedI saidaloud,"lneedCarolyn or a phonebook."I was halfway
when I
acrossa majorintersection
sawCarolynwalkingtoward me. I
saying,"Hi
did an abruptabout-face,
Carolyn,am I gladto seeyou!" As
we chatted on the way to the session,Carolyntold me that she rarely
camethe directionand streetwhere
we met. Hailtothe Chi.
NeenaMitchell
NY
Syracuse,

I alwaysenjoythe Folsomprison
articlesyou providein the VFJ.They
are a statusreportfor us - and
I know great
alwaysencouraging.
thingswill comefrom Jim Hecker's
worktherewith EdlAltman]and
supportand guidance.
Tara[Stiles]'
(l havethought,perversely,
that if I
wasin prisonI would havethe time
to focuson TCCand meditation...
boy isthat weird?!?!)I alwaysreturn
commentaboutpracticto Justin's
versus
ing at 42ndand Broadway
- and realization
the Himalyas
achievedin activelife beingfar
morepowerful-and Seijaku- serenity in the midst of activity...The
answeris there! Funstuff! . . .
Guy Kent
Albuquerque,NM

WhenvisitingNewYorkin late
March,ljoinedone of CarolynPerkins'TCCgroupsthat meetsMonday and Friday.On my way to the
secondsessionI realizedthat I had
left homewithout the address.But I
thought"HeyI can rememberthe
street."I knew I was in the right

Hi Noel,Are you awarethat the Cincinnati crowd havenot received
yet [asof
their [March]VitalForce
March301?l'm told that other areas
havehad theirsfor weeks.lf you
know about it or it'sonly recently'in
the mail'it'sOK.Youdon't needto
replyunlessyou thinkthere'sa
problem.We'reall lookingforward
to seeingEd in a coupleof weeks
lfor the TCCWorkshopApril 151.
Thanks.
SusanEvans
Cincinnati,OH
lEditor's note: All issues(bulk and
First Class)are shipped by the
Monday following the first weekend of the issuemonth--in this
case,March 6. lf you've heard of
people having it for weeks, it
could only be people who got it
First Class! Evenin Albuquerque,
where there are umpteen teachers, it takes about 2 weeks for
bulk mailing.
l've got a more complete explana-

tion in the back of the Teachers'
Directory in the "CommonlyAskedQuestions"section,which I
suggestallteacherstake the time
to read.
Unfortunately,once the issuesare
shipped,we don't have any control over how long it will take the
U.S.Mail to get them to you, and
it can vary from quarter to quarter. Forthe March issue,tax return mailmay havecloggedthe
system. In December,holiday
mail does. In every casewhere
someonehas notified us of the
issuebeing late, it alwaysshows
up in the next week or so. So,
when it seemslater than usual,
hang in there! lt shouldn't be too
much longerll

TotheT'aiChiChihCommunity,
I wouldliketo thank EdAltmanand
our hostfor one of the
DanPienciak
most profoundweeksof my life.
April 24-28thwasthe firstT'aiChi
Trainingof the milleChihTeachers
nium. l,alongwith nine ladiesare
now accreditedTCCinstructors.I
wouldliketo thankJustin(ashe is
affectionately
called)for his gift. lt
hasmadea differencein my life. I
hopeto meetall the familyat the
in July.Untilthen.
Conference
Patience.
GradyF.Anderson
NY
Nanuet,

studentof minereAT'aiChiChih
centlyhadan MRIasa followupto
continuedon page30
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A companion went with me to the animal farm. He was a
rather gruffman and one,I was to find, that the animals didn't
trust or readily take to. Perhaps he had hidden uiolenceinhis
makeup. As we entered the grounds we passed afence with
chicken wire ouer it, making an enlarged cage within. There
resteda pet puma (mountain lion) that the trainer had raised
almost from birth (the mother had ea,tenits twin, and the
trainer had sneaked the day-old bafu out of the cagebeforeit
had a similiar fate). He had seen the man I was with before
and euidently had a uiolent auersion to him. As we walkedby,
he sprang at the chicken wire, coming directly at us. The experience was exactly like that of a large wild animal pouncing on
us in the wilderness, and it all seemedto happen in slow motion. I was amazed at the beauty and grace of the pouncing
animal, and ako noticed rny own reaction in detail; my breath
remained calm and natural and there was no fear (obuiously
we were safe), only admiration for the magnificent spectacle,
though I was totally unpreparedfor such a happening.
Later the trainer brought the mountain lion inside, without
any restraint, and sat him down in the kitchen with his dinner
ruto dead chickens. I was sitting on a couch in the liuingroom
and, beforeeating, the animal looked squarely at me for about
half a minute. Then, hauing determined that I was no threat
to him, he looked down and began to eat. He neuer paid any
attention to me again.
After he hadfinished eating, the trainer, whom he louedas a
mothen directed him into the bedroom. As he walked thru the
liuing room, this 190pound lion, who could kill a horse,
brushed against my leg but neuer looked up. After many years
of spirirual practice I watched my own reactions with interest,
my breath and state of mind particularly. Physically and mentally the animal did not inspire fear in me; it was obuious he
was sensitiue to uibration and mine gaue him no trouble. This
was a mini-Satipatthana exercise.

- HeightenedAwareness
/Towarda HigherConsciousness,
by JustinF.Stone
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What Did the WorldDo?
ByJustinStone
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PeelingBackthe Layers
ByEdAltman
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WhyT'aiChi Chih?
By MarianneFerrari
Studentof FredoraPowell
[ /[ /hen I mentionedto a ladyat a Christmasparty
it
V V ttratI am takingT'aiChiChih,shedismissed
it
was
did it for awhile,but
with the comment,"We
boring."
"Themoreslowlyyou do it,"I wantedto tell
her,"themoreinterestingit becomes."lnstead,I
just let the wordssit in my mouthand thought
aboutthem,and it occurredto me that the very
qualitythat had madeT'aiChiChihboringto the
ladyand her husbandis the one that givesT'ai Chi
Chihits cachet:T'aiChiChihrequiresyou to
space,and
changeyourway of perceivingbalance,
movement,in orderto let its beautyunfold.
I hadcometo T'aiChiChihasan outsider,
therewasto this
curiousasto what substance
strangedanceI had seenin clipson television.
wassomethingto it,giventhe obviClearly,there
on the facesof the participants,
ousconcentration
but I wasn'tsurethat the wholething wasn'tjust an
affectationof somekind.
quicklyrecIn the firstfive or sixsessions,l
benefitsof T'aiChiChih,forit
ognizedthe physical
focuseseffortpreciselyon the musclesone needs
for strongposture,standing,and walking- the musclesaroundthe knees,thighs,and calvesand feet in the area
andalsoon the upperbackmuscles
wherethe armsand shouldersmeet,which,I had
alreadylearnedin yoga,areso crucialtohealthy
posture.
Butto appreciatethe strengthaspectof T'ai
ChiChihis to appreciateonly its surfacelayer.
When| "got"thispart,I immediatelyrespondedby
This
tryingto do the movementstoo athletically.
mademe feel awkward.My legsgot overlytired. I
lostmy balancerepeatedly.lt felt"stupid"todo T'ai
it at the time,
ChiChih.Thoughone neverrealizes
thesearethe verywaysthat T'aiChiChihhumbles

you,when you do not yet understandit.
Haveyou everdrivena car on a longtrip
and found that you feelmoreconfidentand in control of the carafterwardthan you usuallyfeel?All
you'vedone is to pointthe carin a straightlinefor
you arenow moresensitive
to
hours,but,somehow,
can
make
You
the
car's
direction.
shifts
in
small
soonerthan normal.Youhavea
finer corrections
"feel"forthe car'smovement.
WithT'aiChiChih,you canachievethat
samekind of "feel"foryour own body. Likethe car,
it'scarryingyou and allof your partsin the direction you havechosen.Likethe car,it cannotsteer
straighton its own. lt hasa tendencyto trendaway
from the straightand narrowbut not onlyto the
left or to the right:Your body hasfar morecomplexityabout it,and manymoredirectionsinto
which variouspartscanleanand divergefrom balanceand conformityto yourwill-of-the-moment.
lt
T'ai Chi Chihteachesyour body convergence.
gyroscopic
parts
around
a
together
bringsall the
center.lt bringsyou down,into a truer contactwith
the ground,whereyour bodyt own gravitycan
gatheraroundyou into one whole.
gyroscopeis
The magicof the mechanical
that it alwaysbringsitselfbackto upright,no matter how you mighttossit around.lt somehow
"knows"what"up"and"down"are,and what"balance"is. T'aiChiChihteachesyou to find the gyroscopewithin you. Withslow-motionmovements
involvingthe shiftingof weightfrom one legto the
other,you learnto get the "feel"of how the various
partsof your underpinnings
relateto one another
Youget to"know"where
in eachdifferentinstance.
balanceis now and now and now asyou continuouslychangeposition,so slowlythat you achieve
continuedon page31
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JustinStone'steachingon new
video "resonate
s"afterviewing
ByAmyHackenberg
o do justiceto JustinStone'snewT'aiChi
Chihvideo,I would haveto write this
reviewas a perfecthaiku,wherenothingis
extraneousand yet everythingis present,
wherethe wholeworld is containedbut in a
mostspare,elegant,and"empty"manner.

backwall of the set producingan effectsimilarto dappled leaveson a sunnyday.The colors-mostly muted
grays,light olivegreens,
and tans-complement the
soothingmood createdby the warm orangeglowsof
the Japanesescreens
and lantern.Clearon-screentext
signalsthe beginningof eachsection.Mosthelpfully,
eachmovement,its title apas Justindemonstrates
pearsclearlyacrossthe bottom of the screen.Similarteachingin thisviAlas,I am not a poet. Justin's
ly,during SixHealingSounds,theword for eachsound
deois likea finedistillate,
communicating
the essential is displayedin largeprint in the lower right cornerof
essence
of T'ai ChiChih.
the screento accompany
Afterlviewed his instrucThe }-minute practicesession,
in repeti- Justin'sdemonstration.
tion and practicedwith
the four teachersin the
tionsof nine,proceedswith smoothness ln the introductionJuspracticesession,his
and fluidity,accompaniedby lovelymu- tin commentson whatT'ai
teachingcontinuedto
ChiChihis (andis not),how
resonatelike the soundof sicJustin composed,
which soundslike to
move,how to tell if
a bell. lt still echoesin
T'ai
rendered
in
notes.
Chi
Chih
you'remakingprogress,
and
and aroundme,days
how to achievebenefits
later.
(throughpractice,
of course!)He coverseverythinga
beginningstudentneedsto knory and everythinga
The structureof the video consistsof three
continuingstudentneedsto be remindedabout. I was
parts:a short introductionby Justin;his thorough
particularlystruckby hisefficiency-in a shortintroteachingof the movements;anda full practicesession duction he addresses
all the pointsit takesme eight
Berg,
with four smooth and flowing teachers,Victor
full classesto touch uponwith beginningstudents.He
ConnieHyde SuniMcHenry,and RhondaSt.Martin.
focuseson the all-importantprinciplesof softnessand
Thisthree part structureprovidesa unique balance
weight shift,statingthat we move softly,"almostas
betweenspokeninstructionand demonstration;the
though we don't care."He explainsthat the fingersare
viewerhearsJustin'swisewordsalone at the very
spreadand the wristsare loose.He cautionsthat
beginning,when Justinis seated.Then Justin'sexpert
learningthree or four movementsat a time is plenty
oral instructionmingleswith his fluid demonstration
for beginners.Hisonly requestis that studentspracof the movements.Finally,in the practicesession,
tice,both when they feel like it and when they don't.
thereare no words,and no words necessary:The
teachingcomesthrough the wave-likeflow of the
Oncehe beginsteachingthe movementtnot
teachers'movements.
surprisingly,
hisflow and pacereflectthe clarityof T'ai
ChiChih movements.He describesthe movements
precisely,thoroughly,and efficiently,reinforcingwhat
The productionvisualsare also pleasingand
professional.
his body so expertlyshows.Forexample,hiswristson
A gentlemontageof leaveswith a brief
overlaidimage of the practicingteachersleadsinto
Variationon AroundthePlatterdisplaya fluidity like
gently
graces
flowing water,so smoothlyis his ball integrated
the
Justin'sintroduction.A soft lighting design
The Vital

Force

into the movement.The softnessof his kneesin the
yinningand yanging,the looseness
of hiswaist in the
aspirated
of
his
and
strength
softness
Taffy's,the
soundsin SixHealingSounds-well, if you have ever
seenJustinin action,youknow what strongteaching
which havebeen exis containedin his movements,
pertlycapturedon this video.
his
As is to be expected,Justinintersperses
teachingof the movementswith commentsand brief

One of my favoriteparts of the video comes
nearthe end of the instructionsession."Whatam I
thinkingabout?"Justinasks,after teachingPassing
Clouds."Nothing,becausemy concentrationis in the
solesof my feet. That is my thought." He notesthat it
is betternot to haveanythoughtl just to concentrate
on what you are doing. Couldany wordsof advicebe
simpler?And yet,they containso much wisdom.At
the end of the instructionsession,againhe urges
viewersto practicein order to receivethe benefitsT'ai

in my own living
. . . ltis likehavinga mini-conference
my understanding.
room to enhance
all essentialto conveythe utter simplicityof
stories,
T'aiChiChih-a simplicitythat is as complexto master
asthe effortof no effort. He remindshisaudiencethat
thereis no needto rush."The more slowlyyou do it,
the moreyou mayget out of it,"he says.Justincommentson the joyousnatureof doingT'aiChi Chih,explainingthat it is not work;his relaxedmannerreflects
the joy that comesfrom doing the movements.Some
he says,tell him they don't havetime to pracstudents,
tice in the morning.He givesthe simplest,theonly
that'sall." Hisbriefstories,
realreply:"Get up earlier,
illustratethe powerof T'ai
familiarto manyteachers,
the beginningstudentto gaina
ChiChih,allowing
the advancedstudentto
glimpseof the possibilities,
someof the implications.With
nod as he understands
a twinklein his eye,Justingivesout a koan(or perhaps
several.)l'll leavethosefor viewersto discover!

ChiChihhasto give.
in repetitions
The 40-minutepracticesession,
of nine,proceedswith smoothnessand fluidity,accompaniedby lovelymusicJustincomposed,which
soundslikeT'ai ChiChihrenderedin notes.How canl
describethe sereneflow of the four teachers?Words
cannotadequatelydescribetheir softnest rootedness,
and fluid shifting of weight. As I practicedwith them,I
felt a lightnessin my legsI don't alwaysexperienceon
my own. Waterslidingup the beachand receding
backdown,delicateplantsswayingin the ocean,and
movingslow motion in a dreamare imagesthat come
to mind but eventhesemetaphorsdo not adequately
capturewhat must be experienced.Differentcamera
anglesallow for close-upson wrists,handt legs,and
feet without breakingthe rhythm of the movements.
The sessionis valuableas a teachingtoolfor students,
but alsoas a leamingtoolfor everyteacherof T'aiChi
beChih. I plan to practicewith the tape periodically,
it is
tween conferencesor teacherrenewalsessions;
in my own living room
like havinga mini-conference
to enhancemy understanding.

Justinalsoanticipatesdifficultiesstudentswill
have.He pointsout two common mistakesin yinning
subtledetailsof Doughter
and yanging.He addresses
Taffyin order to
Perpetuol
Motion
Valley
and
in the
direct studentscarefully."Let'stake it apart again,"he
sayswhile teachingWorkingthe Pulley,toaugment
The video endswith Justinthankingthe four
of the movement.Histeach- i demonstratingteachersand the viewers.Of course
students'understanding
ing of PassingCloudswas very enlighteningfor me.
what this viewerfelt is thanksto Justin,for this comyears
T'ai
Chi
teaching
of
experience
Despiteseveral
pleteand beautifullydone video. We areallJustin's
Chih,I had not found a satisfactoryway to communistudents,and what more could a studentwant than to
catethis movement.A few words from Justinabout
learnfrom him,the originator?The bestway to"say"
and the teachingis so simple! Not surpriscircularity,
thank you is to follow his request,to practice.A way to
ingly,thereis alwaysmoreto uncover,no matterthe
makethat a deeperexperienceis to practicewith this
levelof experience.
I video.
June 2OOO

SomeRandomThoughtsof J.S.
ByJustinStone
or cruelpeoplearealmostneveraesthetic.
B.O
lapaneseCourtMusicskipsthe brainand goesright to the heart."Write
Self"saidthe ZenMasterto me. Howdid he
Jthe Musicof the Formless
know I wrote music?
is the basisof Energy.Yet
"What goes round comesround'f Circularity
peoplethinkof timeasbeinglinear,havinga beginningand an end.Some
philosophers
in lndiathink of Shiva,Brahma,
Sakya(Kingof the Gods)as
beingpositionsto whichone can rise,not beingpermanentidentities,
and,
thereforecyclical."Welearnfrom Historythat we do not learnfrom History'l
again
lndian writersoftenspeakof "the Good"and"the Pleasant'jonce
I reducingreligiousmattersto a morallevel.However,
thereareseveral
sectsin Indiathat believesexis a DivineAct and live accordingly.
Thiscreatesa problemfor thosewho think which is correct,or canyou separate
them? Manyknowthe storyof the monk who wastravelingwith another
monkand cameto a riverswollenby rain.A young ladystandingon the
bankof the riverwasbemoaningher fate: shehad to cross,but how?At
that the first monk,a sturdyman,pickedher up and placedheron his
shoulder,
then wadedthru the watercarryingherto the otherside.After
that the two monk continuedfor a few milesbeforethe second,pietistic
monk remarked:"Youknow we are not supposedto touch women!"

Artworkby VirginiaShilson

Towhichthe firstmonk replied:?re you stillcarryingthat woman?I
put her down severalmilesback."Generally
Zenadeptsapproveof hisact,
in the BuddhistOrder.
forbiddenby restrictions

esireand non-attachment
aretwo sidesof the samecoin. Desireleadsto attachmentthru developing
the Vashana
for satisfyingthat desire,and the growthof that habit bringsattachment.Partialattachment seemsa misnomer,
an apparentimpossibilitylikebeing half-pregnant.
Eitherhavethe growingnepractice
cessityto smokeor giveit up entirely-T'ai ChiChih
beingan excellentway to do awaywith the
habit-energy
and thus reachnon-attachment.
Vairagya(non-attachment)
isthe singlebestmeansto realizeenlightenment,
and is not for the weak.Sadto say,attachmentto family(whichdoesnot persistin animals)is a greathindranceto non-attachment,
thoughmentionof such-except in workssuchasthe"BhagavadGita"- is usuallyresented.
henthe Buddhawasaskedaboutfasting,he replied:"Truefastingis doingwithout Greed,Anger,and
Delusion."
10
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NotesfromThreePractices

ByCarlaGrant
I ately| find myselfin unfamiliarterritory.I am
Lseveral monthspregnant.Whilethe pregnancy
its effectupon myT'ai ChiChih
wasno surprise,
practicehasbeen. I oftensaythat my personalTCC
practiceneverceases
to amazeme,the chi reveals
waysso often,yet it still
exciting
and
in
new
itself
takesme by surprise.
My practiceof lateis no exception.I find
myselfpracticingeveryday,yet doing the movementslessand less.ThesurrenderI could never
quitegiveto myself,the babyhasgently put upon
my knees,my spine,my entire
me. My balance,
beinghasa softnessI neverthought I could
achieve.
a weekat present
I am teachingfiveclasses
pace
through
my seventh
and planto keepup this
month (onlytwo moreto go). Sofar,so good. My
studentsalsoenjoythe evolutionof my moveoverthe lastmonth or two.
ments,especially
Thebabyseemsto enjoy"Daughteron the
"PushPull"themost. Asidefrom
Mountaintop"and
the slightdistractionof he/shekicking,my classes
arein a softerand morerhythmicflow.
I think of the Zensayingabout"the faceyou
havebeforeyou are born"eachtime this new life,
this new chi,moveswithin me. The new lifethat
givesmyT'aiChi ChihNEWLIFE.Thankyou Justin,
andthankyou to the restof the TCCfamily.
P.S.
My due dateisJuly 19. we'll be at the
in spirit!
conference

I
Iet go
of the wheel
and becamethe
wheel of
Iife
- AmeliaRoache

Jtrne 2OOO
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Teacherreflectson changes
occurring sincebeginningpracticeof TCC
BySusanKissinger
As I beganto preparefor
teachertraining,I struggledwith
how to incorporatea complete
practicein my routineeveryday
without exception.I liketo practiceT'aiChiChihin the quiet of
the earlymorning.However,
I felt
asif I neededto get up earlier
and earlierand I becameintent
on "accomplishing
the practice"
beforeanyoneelsegot up. A fellow studentin a teachertraining
preparationclassmentionedthat
shepracticesT'ai
ChiChihwhile
practices
her daughter
violin. I
wasintriguedby the potentialof
a practicegroundedin serenity
while surroundedby that kind of
activity.
I abandonedthe hopeof practicingundisturbed
in a quiet

house.I changedmy intentfrom
"l want to accomplish
myT'aiChi
practice
Chih
beforeanyoneelse
getsup."to "My intentisto savor
eachmoment of eachmovement
for howeverlong I have."Time
cameto a standstillwhile
I practiced.I beganwakingup regularly around5:30to 6:00a.m.ready
to practice.Miraculously?,1
now
haveenoughtime to fullyeng a g ei n a completeT' aiChiChih
practicealmosteverymorning-

ticedeepens,l
am experiencing
a
gradualwearingawayof old habit patterns.I am morefully presentwith my familyand friends.
Thecriticalinnerchatterhasdiminished.I sleepmoresoundly.
The lasttime I couldn'tsleep,l
wasableto spendthe sleepless
hoursin a quietalmostmeditative stateand arosefeelingfully
restedthe nextmorning.Food
tastesmoredeliciousand I naturallyeat moreslowlyand feel
moresatisfied.
Thesphincter
musclebetweenmy esophagus
and my stomach(whichfor an
extendedperiodin my lifewould
In 1995,I left 20 yearsof acspasmfairlyconsistently)
spasms
countingand financeadministra- only occasionally
as a gentle
tion and embarkedon an unphysicalreminderto savorthe
knownjourney of significant
life
moment.
styleand work changes.Earlyin
the journey I discovered
T'aiChi
pr acC h i h .As myT' aiChiChih

':'":
n="-l':
l':":"':' =

TheVitalForcesBehindBecoming
an Instructor
ByCherylHall
At a recentintensivetraining
with EdAltmanin Portland,
OR,
manystudentsexpressed
an
interestor desirein becoming
T'aiChiChihinstructors.
lwas
successful
in becomingan
instructor,
becauseof the vital
forcesbehindme. Withoutthe
instructionand motivationof my
teacherElizabeth
Tylerand my
12
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mother,ShirleyHall,I wouldhave
neverbeenableto completethe
process.Teacherpreparation
and trainingare veryintenseand
challenging.
Theyrequireconstantdedicationand practice.I
am very happythat I am a successfulT'aiChi Chihinstructor,
but without the vitalforcesof
Elizabeth,
my motherandHal
and AnnelleHensonat teacher
training,I would not havehad

the motivationto accomplish
thisgoal.
I havetaughtseventermsof
T' aiChiChih.
M y m or ni ngc l as s
increased
from sixseniorstudentsto 26 students,
and an
eveningsession
wasadded
becauseof the popularityof the
course.Manyof my students
takethe classeveryterm.

Spendinga DayWith Ed
ByMarleneBrown
CourseHost
l-irst of all I would liketo
l- r.y a specialthankyou
to all the teachersand
studentswho supported
the one dayTCCworkshopherein Cincinnati.
Sixty-threepeoplefrom
sevendifferentstatesrepresentedOhio,Missouri,
Illinois,
Indiana,Kentucky,
M ic h i g a n a n dL o u i si a n a .
Wethankthem all for
attending,and a special
thanksgoesto the 12
peoplefrom the St.Louis
areawho madea concertedeffortto supportthis
event.
and the
Theweathercooperatedbeautifully,
groundsof the tree-covered
former monestery
wererichand beautiful,aswe were so veryfortunateto haveEdhereagainto sharehis ever-growing knowledgeaboutT'aiChiChihwith us. lt never
ceases
to amazeme how muchI still can learnafter
alltheseyears.Hetook time to answerall our quesno tentionsand teachus how to moveeffortlessly,
sionanyplace.Whata big differencethat makesin
the qualityof all ourTCCmovements.
wasflowingand movingasEd
Everyone
sharednew insightsfor everymove. What a way to
do TCC.Wow!
Severalpeoplehadtold me at the beginningthat they hadto leaveearly,but as 5 o'clock
camearoundtheywerestillthereenjoyingevery
minuteof it. Wehad one ladydoing all the moves
sittingin a chair,shesharedhow much sheenjoyed
doingthe movementsalongwith us. l'm gladshe

from coming.Twoof my stuwas not discouraged
dents,who normallyhaveto sit down aftera while,
cameup to me at the end all excited,and said,
"Loo( we stoodup the whole time,and we'renot
eventired."Theirfaceswere beamingwith excitement. Edreallyhasa gift of sharingand making
things seemso much easierand keepingeveryone's
interestthe wholetime.
I would liketo encourageeveryoneto think
about participatingin the next upcomingworkshop if you weren'table makethis one. All of you
will haveanotherchanceto sharethiswonderful
experiencein October,with AnnePerkinslwho is
hostinga TCCWorkshoplin St.Louis.Shecanbe
reachedat (314)77'l-9728.Giveher a calland she
will be happyto hearfrom you.
Thanksonceagainto allthosewho helped
out,to Edfor comingand makingthis a veryspecial
day,and mostof alhthe studentsand teachers.
Without you lwould not havebeenableto offer
this specialexperience.
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Coursechallenges10candidates
ByDanPienciak
CourseHost
Arrivingat Mt.Manresain the late
afternoonof EasterSunday,how
powerfullyI was remindedof Seijaku,or"serenityin the midstof
activity'lI hadjust comeoff the
crowdedexpressways
from another
and the skieshadjust
workshop,
clearedfrom three daysof wind and
drivingrain.As peacefulasthe contrastof our retreatsettingwasagainstthe busyoutsideworld,both
EdAltmanand I requestedto move
our roomsafterour firstnight. Facing the nearbyStatenlslandExpressway
with its loud trucksfrequentlyrumblingby intothe small

hoursof the morningwas not exactly serene.
It wasclearfrom its start,that the
weekwouldnot be without many
challenges.
Ed'sluggagenever
arrivedat the baggageclaim,and it
wasnot delivereduntil the following morning.I had receivedthe
newsearlierthat my aunt had
passedaway,and I would needto
absentmyselfon Wednesday
morning to attendher funeral.Oneof
our verygraciousretreathosts,
SisterMaureenSkelly(accredited
TCCteacher),
would only be ableto
join usonceduringthe course,
so
that shecouldbe nearher sister
who wasgravelyill. We wereall
deeplydisappointed
to learnthat Sr.
Antonia
Cooper
would not
be ableto
join usdue
to illness.
And onlya
few local
teachers
had committedto
auditing
the course
that week.
Not an
encouraging wayto
starta
week!

NancyBordleyHall,LovenaWarrenand JoanneLovejoysharea moin the lovelygardendesignedby TCCTeacher5r.MaureenSkellywho
at Mt.ManresaCenter,Statenlsland,NYwherethe trainingwas held.
Photo:Dan Pienciak
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And aswe
were meeting these
challenges,
the 10
teacher

candidates
weremeetingtheirs.
How well I couldrememberarriving
at my own accreditationcourse
threeyearsago,thinkinghow well I
moved,andhow quicklylfoundout
differently.Edbeganthe weekby
lettingthis intentgroupknowthat
they could expectthe movements
to fall apart beforetheywould
cometogether.
And so it was.
The weatherhad quieted,but insideeachof the candidates,
it was
evidentthat stormswerechurning.
Doubtsand confusionroseamongst
encouragement
and refreshing
hujob!'ja
mor. lt'sgotto be"aninside

candidategleefullyexclaimed.Everyonegiggledat thisand other siallowingthe joy to
milarcomments,
risein midstof the tensionand perplexity.
But everyoneheardwell,as Ed
quotedJustinStonesaying,"The
is far morevast
interiorlandscape
thananythingin the externalworld'j
Our selflessand very dedicated
teacherfor the weekfurther explained,"You
canfight it from the
outside,or let it go fromthe inside'j
Payattentionto a problemwithout trying to fix it! Justbeingaware
of it will oftenbe enough.Tryingis
onlylikelyto bringaboutsideeffects.Justwords?Wiseadvicethat
meantgoingwithinfor usall.
Movefrom the center.Shiftthe
weight. Softenthe knees."The
breezeblowsand the cloudsmove'j
Waseveryonetrying too hard? As
the week progressedand everyone
got to know eachothermoreand
more,trustand confidencemingled
with fearand doubt. Eachcandihighsand lows.
dateexperienced
Onecandidateconfessedcoming nearto
packingup and leaving
duringthe night. Butin
the end,no one gaveup.

wasa truly inspiring weekto witness
and host.
It wasfull of joy
and love.lt wasfull
of hardwork. lt was
full of lettinggo. lt
wasnot for the
weakof heart or
shallowof spirit. lt
wasfor thosewho
wantedto know
Truth.Asfor this
teacher,I know that
I at leasthad a
glimpse.And lexpect that each of
the candidatesdid
too.

(L-R):DonnisMinx,CarolZaccagnini,Sue
NugentReed,
se Host Dan Pienciah5r.MargaretMcGirl;Middle row (L-R):
fnstructor Ed Altman,BeverlyWeil,LovenaWarren; Front
(L-R): Grady Anderson,LuciaVeteran,JoanneLovejoy,Nancy
Hall.

Theseglimpsesof truth comeonly
practice,
with sincereand persistent
andfor a teacher,a firm commitmentand willingnessto takeevery
opportunityfor renewaland deepand experieningof understanding
ence.
I felt truly honoredand privileged
to be hostingthat week. I was so

Textand photo providedby Dan

filledwith gratitudeto Justin
(whomeachcandidatehad the
opportunityto "meet"in viewing
the FolsomPrisonvideotape),toEd,
to everyonewho came,and to T'ai
ChiChihfor what it hasallowedme
Or would it
to learnand discover.
be moreaccurateto saythat it finds
me,if I don't get in the way?

Momentsof laughter.
Momentsof tears.Momentsof quiet introspection.Momentsof
now?"
wondering,"What
dedication
Ed's
From
andsincerewords,tothe
and
encouragement
supportof the auditing
teacherswho gaveof
so willingly,
themselves
to the way the candidateswere earnestly
helpingone another,it
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TCCAliveand Wellin Canada!
By MargoCarpenter
Course
Host
f ourteenteachercandiI datesfromacrossCanadaand the U.5.recently
cametogetherin Edmonton, Albertafor the first
TCCteachertrainingever
held here.Thecandidates
arrivedfor an intense
week of practice,practice
and morepractice.New
friendshipswereformed
and deepercommitments
to TCCwere no doubt
made. lt wasa weekof
hardwork andgreatsatisfaction.Welaughed,we
cried......
we sharedthe
chi.

ng course nelo In Lanaoa In aoouta oecaoe! 6acKrow

Aurefie Stirling,LynnShaw-Ringham,
MartyHenry,LiaFraser,Tamara
Zujewskyj,
GarretTayler;Middle
(|.-RJlCourseHost MargoCarpenter,
DeniseCirino,LouiseBureau,Yvette
Bowman,MichelineMarin;
rov(L-R): GraceMattson,Course
InstructorEdAltman,TerriManuckMarilynWilson,BernicePiot-

Asthe course
host I was mostdelighted
in meetingandworking
with the students,somecomingfrom asfar away as
Montreal,QuebegLakeSt.Louis,MO,Orange,CA,Salt
Springlsland,BC,andVictoria,BC. Joiningthem aswell
from Edmonton.I couldn't
werefive localcandidates
help but admirethe effort and sinceritythey each

broughtto the training.Nowherewasthis moreevident
than in theirverywelldone,and oftenmovingpresentato get to knoweachand every
tions. lt wasa pleasure
candidate.
My appreciation
for the auditorsalsois
immense.TheycamefromacrossSaskatchewan,Albertaand BritishColumbia.Wewereall
enrichedby the sharingof theirTCCexperiences,both personalandteaching.Beingtogetheras a groupof fellowCanadian
TCCteachers,workingwith the studentsand sharingTCC
with eachotherwasa greatjoy and thrillfor me
personally.
Of coursewe haveEdto thank for being
willingto cometo us whenwe called,andfor
to us at alltimesduringhis
beingso available
stay.With hisexampleof leadership
and steadfastness,havewe got anygood reasonto doubt
wherewe areheading?
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Whatwasthemostimportant
thingyou learnedat this
training?
TrustT'ai ChiChih-let T'aiChiChih
d o T ' a i C h i C h i hl a. m a s t u d e n t .
- GuadalupeBuchwald

of the openingof my hips/
1)Continuingawareness
that"lifting"is not partof moves . .
waist,2)Awareness
- Garret Tayler

ThatI can be in bettertune with the innerworkingsof
is possible.
myself.Progress
-Tamara Zujewskyj

Thatwith allthe movementsI couldtruly enterthe Cosmic rhythm.
- Marilyn Wilson

Whatpart of the trainingdid you enioymost?
Visitingat lunches.
- Garret Tayler
with everyparticipant.
Theconnections
Thecorrections.
EverythingI learned,lcannotput intowordsbut hope
somedayI will maybeput it in a paintingor drawing.
- DeniseCirino

to Edt storiesand the
I enjoyedthe practice,listening
positivereinforcement!
-Tamara Zuiewskyi

Thatthe candidate
must be well prepared.
- DeniseCirino

Howto maintainalignment - stackof coins.
- Louise Bureau

Everythingwasimporsignifitant,valuable,
cant.
- CheryAnn
Hoffmeyer
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FLOWING
INTO
THENEW
MILLENIUM
with1ottnees
andContinuity
1 5 'h IN T E R N A T IONAL
T' AICHICHIHTEACHER'CONFERENCE
g
J ULY20 - 23, 2000
XavierReNreatand Conference
Center
Convent,
?tation, NewJersey
Our planscontinueto movealongwith mountingexcitementaswe enterinto the finalstagesof our planningfor the Conference.
Sofar,137haveregisteredand we hope that thoseof you who havewaitedto
decide,will chooseto attendthe Conference.
The registration
fee is now 5350.00.
Therearea few single
roomsavailable,
but they aregoingfast!
Thisyeal asin pastyears,muchof our time togetherwill be spenton focusingon refiningthe form of T'ai
ChiChih.BothJustinand Edwill be giving detailedexplanationso asto maximizethe flow of Chi"with
softnessand continuity."The betterwe are performingour privatepractices,
the moreeffectivewe will be
asteachers.
A generalmailingwill go out in earlyJunewith schedules,
directionsto the XavierCenterand arrangementsto and from Newarklnternational
Airport,Newar( NJ.We askthat thoseflyinginto Newarkcompletethe attachedform and sendit to CarolynPerkinswith your flight information.

If you needa Registrationform,or haveany additionalquestions,pleasecontact:
CarolynPerkins
221East50th St.Suite
88
NewYork,NY10022
Phone:21
2-371-01
33
e-moil: islapooh@yahoo.com

Name
Arrivaldate
Departuredate
18
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Airline
Time
Time

Phone
Flight#
Flight#_

From

Calendarof Events
ii

12
tlI l
17t

TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

10
thru
15,
2000

iOctober
i7,
i-

TCCTEACHERTRAIN!NG
Location: SanAntonio,TX
Contact: Sr.AliceHolden
4707 Broadway
SanAntonig TX 78209-6200
Phone: (210)829-5980

l2ooo

TeacherFee:
StudentFee:

s450

TRAINING
TCCTEACHER
Location: Berkeley,CA (SFBay Area)
Contact: SandyMcAlister
24835SecondStreet
Hayward,CA 94541-6807
Phone: (510)582-2238
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

(9:30am- 4:30pm)
TCCWORKSHOP
Location: St.Louis,MO
Anne Perkins
Contact
2342AlbionPl.
St.Louis,MO 63104-2524
Phone: (314)771-9728
S25
S40

i,"....- ...*.*"*.--,.*,*,."...

iOctober

'ts

Jttrru
1.14,

12OOO

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Columbia, PA (York PA area)
JeanMarkey
Contact
351EastMapleSt.Apt.A
PA 17313-1831
Dallastown,
Phone: (717)24-1607

5450

s450

TCCTeacherTrainingFee:
!

15TH ANNUALINTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
Location: Newark,NJ area(Seeoppositepage)

iOctober
:
i23
J-

t
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W/ JUSTINSTONE
MEDITATIONRETREAT
Location: AlbuquerqueNM
Contact: Forthe NMTCCCenter:
MarjieBassler
P.O.Box 53034
AlbuquerqueNM87153
Marjie's
Phone: (505)823-1817
(limited spaceavailable)
AttendanceFee:

Sl70

"-l

Ithru
:
128,
,2000

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact: FortheNMTCCCenter:
DoraDerzon
NE
1554Rosalba
NM 87112
Albuquerque,
(505)
Phone:
299-0523
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

5450

I

I
+r41@-r@.4!!a1!1!...'.144

lNovember DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT'
CHICHIH
CELEBRATINGT'AI
I2O,
Worldwide
Location:
lzooo

Justin Stoneis the Originatorof T'ai Chi Chih.
EdAltman is the Headof T'ai Chi Chih.
led by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicated.
AttWorkshopsondTeacherTrainings

June 2OOO
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DreamsBecomeReality
ByCarmen
Brocklehurst
ai ChiChihwasa dreamuntil it wasborn
26 yearsago.Thedreamwas of a wayfor

T'aiChi Chihwasneverintendedto
hide itslight undera bush.Eachof us
canparticipatein thissharingby
attendingtheT'aiChiChihConference
in NewJersey.
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VisuaIizationand Practice
By NeenaMitchell
ne of my YMCAstudents,Debbie,cameto class
very excited.! askedher to sharewith the class
whatshetold me. In essencesheexplainedhow
lymphaticfluid doesnot move in the samemanner
asbloodcirculatesin the body. But that the lymis
phaticfluid,which collectswastefrom the tissues,
of body muscles.
pulledalong by contractions
We examineda diagramof the lymphatic
systemin classthe followingweelgand students
noticedand commentedon TCCmovesand the

pointswherethese
moveswould helpthe
lymphaticsystemdo
itsjob.
lf you examine
the abbreviateddiagram[right],I think
you too will seehow
the TCCmovements
impactthe lymphatic
system.

- -#itttine

Now another
techvisualization
niquethat motivated studentsto
more practice:RememberhowJustin hassaidthat
evenjust the Rocking Motionor yinDrawingby NeenaMitchell
ningandyanging
benefitsthe body?
Anotherdiagramstudentslookat is a foot reflexeschart,aseveryorgan,structure,gland has
the solesof the
a reflexon the feet. Visualizing
feet helpsstudentsfocustheir attentionon the
"bubblingsprings"when
rockingandyinning
and yanging.Againreferto an abbreviateddiagram ileftJ.
Thesetwo diagramshavepromoteda lot
more practicethan my askingor reminding.

sole of right to'i
Drawingby NeenaMitchell

Jtrne 2OOO
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EducationProfessiona
ls'Per'
cerve(
J Benefitsof T'aiChiChih
ByRichardDetert
hasheard
Eu"ry candidatefor teacheraccreditation
l-about someof the benefitsof T'aiChiChih.Most
havepersonallyexperiencedone or morebenefits,often
far greaterbenefitsthantheiroriginalmotivationfor
joininga T'aiChiChihclass.At teacheraccreditation,
candidates
continueto hearaboutthe generalbenefits
from EdAltmanduringthe weekintensive.Candidates
alsohearpersonalstories
of whatT'aiChiChih
hasdone
for them asthey givetheir 15 minutepresentations.
As
a teachercandidateI wasimpressed
with the sincerity,
authenticity,and varietyof theseself-reportedbenefits.
It occurredto me duringmy teacheraccreditation
that
as powerfulas thesestorieswere,had there beenany
publishedscientificstudieson the benefitsof T'aiChi
Chih?lt seemedto me that forT'aiChiChihto be more
acceptedas an "integrated"healthpracticeinsteadof
an"alternative"
one,that studiesof this naturewould be
important.Therearealsomany"thinking"types
who
havea needto know what the researchsaysabout a
practicelikeT'aiChiChihbeforefullyengagingin what
it hasto offer.Thus,I wasinspiredto test someof my
questionsin a more scientific
mannerwith a coupleof
my colleagues.
Our firststepwasto thoroughlyexploredata
basesfor any previouslypublishedworkson T'aiChi
Chih.TheJournalof Gerontological
Nursingpublishedan
articleby KevinSchaller(1996)on the effectsof T'aiChi
Chihon balance,
flexibility,
mood,healthstatus,and
bloodpressurewith a sampleof community-dwelling
elders.A quasi-experimentaldesign
wasusedwith 24
eldersself-selected
to the experimentalgroup who
learnedand practicedT'aiChiChihovera 10weekperiod,and22 eldersin a controlgroupwho continuedwith
theirregularactivitylevel.Theonly variablefound to be
statistically
significantbetweenthe T'aiChiChihgroup
anda controlgroup wason the balancedimension.This
studyconcludedthat T'aiChiChihis a safeand enjoyableform of exercisethat mightimprovebalancein
community-dwellingelders.An articleinthe Journalof
HolisticNursing(1999)reviewedstudieson the efficacy
22
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of T'aiChiasa movementtherapyfor nursingintervention. AlthoughT'aiChiChihwas notedasthe mostcommon westernizedform of T'ai Chi,noneof the morethan
20 research
articlesreviewedincludedT'aiChiChihas
the form usedin the intervention.lt is safeto saythat
even if a few more researcharticlesexiston the effects
of T'aiChiChih,research
espousingbenefitsis in its
infancy.
My colleagues
and I useda pre-experimental,
singlesamplestudydesignto examinewhetherparticipantswho learnedand practicedT'aiChiChihwould
generalwell-being
reportchangesin self-reported
and
physicalsymptomsof stress.Timeas a contributingfactor towardbenefitswasalsoexamined.ln this study,35
educationprofessionals
completeda weekendprofessionaldevelopment
workshop.Of these35 participants,
23 completedall phasesof the experience
that included
(a)self-reportedpretestof their perceptionsof general
(b) l2 hours
well-beingand physicalsymptomsof stress,
of instructionby an accredited
T'aiChiChihinstructor
(myself)with supervised
practice(15movementsand
the closingposture),(c)four weeksof practicewhere
they kept a journalof any benefitsthey noticed,(d) selfreportedposttestat the end of the four weeksand
returningit to us,and (e)a writtenevaluationof their
journalswherethey notedanyof the personal
personal
benefitsduringthe four week. Thefollowingis an executive-typesummaryof our results.*

QuantitativeResults
Afterfour weeksof TCCpractice,participants,
as a group:
* perceivedthemselvesto be experiencingsignificantly
lessdistress,
worryand concernfor their health.
* perceived
a significantincreasein theirenergylevels.
* perceiveda significantincreasein havinga satisfying
and interestinglife.
* perceiveda significantincreasein cheerfulness
versus

feelings.
depressed
* perceivedthemselvessignificantlymore relaxedwith
lesstensenessand anxiety.
* perceivedthemselvesto havesignificantlygreater
I control.
emotional-behaviora
* perceiveda significantly
improvedoverallgeneral
well-beingmovingfrom the mild problem-indicative
stresscategoryto the moderatelyhigh mood of positive well-being(thiscomesfrom summingthe individual raw scoresand matchingthem to the normative
values).
* significantlyreducedtheir subjectiveinterpretationof
they perceived
how manystressmanifestations
(movedin a positivedirectionfrom a meanscoreof
I 5.89manifestationsto 9.67manifestations).
* Theaveragenumberof minutesfromthe 20 participantswho completedthe "minutespracticed"portion
of theirjournalswas 293.38minutes(asan average
to 15-20minutesof practiceeveryday).
thistranslates

- feelingsof increased
gracefulness
for thisthemeincluded:
SampleStatements
periodsof relief
"WhenI practiceT'aiChi (Chih)I experience
from thistension."
"l have...a sense
of grace,energy,and calmness."
"l havenoticedmy balonceand coordinationhavemuch
improved."
"l haveexperiencedan increasein my daily energylevels
I contributetomy improvedcirculaand endurance,which
tion."

Theme 2: Physical Ailments Benefits
for this theme included:
Responses
- decreased
achiness,
painin the body,physicalailments,
bowelproblems
legcramping,and
- decreased
numberof headaches
- quickerhealingtime

QualitativeResults
We codedthe summaryevaluationsusinga system
to reducewritten infordevelopedby other researchers
mationinto meaningfulthemes.Fourthemesemerged
alongwith
fromthis data.Thethemesare presented
(direct
statements)from participants
samplecomments
that reflectthe theme.

Theme 1: General Physical Benefits
for this theme included:
Responses
- increased
circulation

for thisthemeincluded:
Samplestatements
in ioints
achiness
"l noted...havingincreased
energy,less
and thebeginningsof moreflexibility."
"Stepsthree,ten,and elevenseemedto melt the frozen
of my neckond shoulders....1have lesscracking
stiffness
and much moremobilityin the rotation of my
sensations
head.My ankle,heelproblemisvirtually gone."
to doingT'ai Chi(AiD,l haveoften had diges"Previous
tivetroublesand one verygoodbenefitl've noticedis that I
have notbeenbotheredby constipation."

- increasedenergy

Theme 3: Psychological/Mental Benefits

- increasedrelaxation

Responses
for this theme included:
- decreased
stresslevels

- increasedbalance,legstrength,body endurance,posture,coordination,and flexibility
- increasedexercise
- decreasedtensionand stresslevels
- feelingsof beingrefreshed,
and feelinggood
rejuvenated,

- increasedpeacefulness,
joy,satisserenity,happiness,
faction
- increasedfocus,concentration,
and mentalclarity
continuedon pagejl
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Backwas'bn fire"

Deepcut healsrapidly

p,ra,qtice
, ,,,,
after practice;relief withregular

from painfollows
ByDeneBourne
Studentof WendyHelms
erhapsyou havefelt your lifespinningout of
controlas I recentlyfound mine.Afterpurchasing a restaurant
and finding that 26 hoursa day
(that'snot a typo) was necessary
to keepit running
I had so muchpain in my shouldersandneckthat it
wasconsuming.Pictureif you will an octopusride
at the carnival,
armsgoing in all directions
and
picture
wide-eyedand wild. Thatwas me! Now
yourselfpullingthe plug and watchingthe arms
graduallysubsidingto a peacefulrest.ThatwasT'ai
ChiChih.SureI stillhavethe sameamountof work
to do but my reactionsto the urgentneedsof othersand the hugeamount of responsibility
has
changed.My shouldersand neck?Wellthereobviouslyis a nervepinch but it is not aggravated
constantlyby the semiconscious
reactionto fight or
flight. Theway it happenedwasnot veryscientific,
more airy-fairyto me. After about threeclassesand
nightlypractice(my neckwas stillreallybothering
me at this point)my whole backseemedto be on
fire. Forabouttwo daysI thought I hadreallydone
somethingto damagemy back.(l havenot felt
suchheatsinceI foolishlyappliedtigerbalmand
DMSOto an injuredthigh). Thispersisted
for two
daysthen wasgone. So was my persistent
neck
and shoulderpain.Go figure.Bycontinuing
to
practicemyT'aiChi Chihdailyand, by beingaware
of the creepingtensionin my neclCI canrelievethe
paincompletely.Duringthe fourthor fifth weekof
classI beganaddinga Swedishbodymassage
to
myT'aiChiChihmorning.Abouttwo hoursafter
classI would havea massage.lt waswonderful.I
virtuallyfloatedafterwardand wasin a stateof
unconsciousness
during most of the massage.
lf it
getsany betterI could melt into a puddle.
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TeachingExpandingin Sitka,AK
By NancyJo Bleier
Fuji);the jaggedpeakssurroundingSitkaSoundare
ecentlyI was phoneorderingvideosfrom Carperfectfor doing Daughteron the Mountaintop
(l reallywantedto hearher
men Brocklehurst.
plus as we facethe
and Daughterin the Valley,
voiceand receiveherTCClove).Wewerechatting
water,eaglesdiveand ravenscaw addingto the
aboutwhat eventswerecomingup and how the
we even havea cat that loves
Carmen oneness.Sometimes
Chiwasbeingsharedin our communities.
practice.
we
with
us
as
to
be
like
I
have
must write an article"-right
said,"You
anythingdifferent
I try to share
to share.Thenthe ThefirstSaturdayof everymonth we haveT'ai
TCCat anytime I can MarchVitalForce
library
the
meet
behind
We
the
Sea.
Chi
Chih
by
I usuallyalwaysdo a
cameand there
beautipractice
view
Sitka's
We
con
minutepresentaoutdoors.
90
to
wasan article
aboutteaching
(whichlookslikeMt. tion at the Alaska
ful scenery- Mt Edgecumbe
ChapterNASWConTCCfor credit by
dive
water,
eogles
we
face
the
Plus
as
Fuji);
.
.
.
ferencein Anchorage,
JanetM.Oussaty.
a 50 minutepresentaand ravenscowaddingto theoneness.
Well,I am now
tion at the Careof the
writingabout how
in Sitka,another50 minutepresElderlyConference
TCCis beingsharedin Sitka,Alaska.
and a demonConference
entationat the Wellness
semesterI have strationat the HealthFair.My goal is to haveall of
SinceSeptember'1997,each
(population,8500).
I
beenteachinga one creditPEcoursefor Beginning Sitkalearnand practiceTCC
go
of
my
students
having
two
about
TCCand anotherone creditcoursefor lntermediate am excited
out (whatwe callleavingAlaska)this summerfor
TCC.Eachcourselastsone hourand goesfor 12
training.Noneof this would havebeen
teacher's
week. My BeginningCourseusuallyhas15 stupossible
go.
Justinhad not originatedTCCand if Russ
if
needs
10
to
dentssigningup;theintermediate
of Alaska Brownhad not cometo teachclassesin Sitka.
Butthis lastyearthe Directorof University
go
Thankyou.
decidedthat the coursecould with
Southeast
lessastwo of his employeeswereexplaininghow it
lf you areeverin Sitka(the cruiseshipsand
and
wasbenefittingthem in beinglessstressed
AlaskaAirlinescomehere)pleaselet me know so
betterstaff.This SpringI had my first participantin
we get somefolkstogetherand practiceTCC.
a wheelchairtake a class.(l haveworkedwith the
residentsof the two nursinghomesand the Senior
NancyJo Bleier
Centerin Sitkabut none had signedup for a class).
702 BiorkaSt
My studentsare awesome!Theyconcentrateand
Sitka,AK99835
classes;
during
work hardto be soft and effortless
they havewonderfulsensesof humor.
The first Saturdayof everymonth we have
T'aiChiChihby the Sea.We meetbehindthe libraryto practiceoutdoors.We canview Sitka'sbeautiful scenery- Mt Edgecumbe(whichlook like Mt.
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ShowandTell
BySharonSirkis
just seemstoo abrupt
I haveoftenfelt somethingnag at me when I finishteachingmy lastclass.Somehowit
I launchinginto PorkyPigmode -"Wellthat'sall folk!" Thenit occurredto me that I couldbringthe grouptogether
in a fun and creativeway,and at the sametime get a feelfor theirexperiencein the class.I askeachstudentto think
aboutwhatthey'vegainedfrom T'aiChiChih,and to bringin an item that bestsymbolizes
this. Wethen sit in a circle,and eachstudenttakesa turn to showand tell abouttheirchosenitem. lt'salwaysfascinating!Herearesome
examples:
f. Hammer& nails"forthefoundationT'aiChiChihhasgivenme"
2. Cameralens "l gaineda new perspective
lookingout & lookingbackin"
3. Origami crane "becauseT'ai
ChiChihhashelpedme relaxand gain a senseof balanceand tranquility,just likea crane"
4. Teddy bear ht night I get to sleepmuchfaster,and I don'thaveos many nightmaresasI usedto"
5. Smalf barbell & Angel pin "lfeel physicallystrongerand alsoa littlestrongeremotionally"
6. Dictionary "l'm opento learningnewstuff"
7. Bubble wrap "softasair,andfun too!"
8. Mirror 'T'ai ChiChihhasmademetakea lookat myself"
9. Book"/ am morefocusedand canconcentrateon my readingmore"
lo.Turtle "l movemuchslowernow"
11. Buddha head "T'aiChiChihhasgivenmepeaceof mind,and my zazenpracticewhichhad beensuffering,hasbeen
giventhe lift it needed."
12. Bufterffy "lwentthrough metamorphosis.
Ifeel likeI cancontrolmy mood swingsand temperbetter,and I feelless
stressed.
I alsoappreciatethe little thingsnow."
13. Sungfasses"thingshavebeenso darklately,and now I can seethe light at the endof the tunnel"
l4.lGlye!-pentE "thefluidity- it helpsmesmootheand detanglemy everydaylife'
15. Car keys"lt'sopenedthe door to my patience, I driveslower."
15. Coffee "it givesmeclarityof thought,and the movesenergizeme whenI feelsluggish"
17.Clown figurine "lwasmoregiddythannormal"
18. TV remote "thischangeschannels,and afterclassmy moodchangesfrom high-strungto calm"
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1g._lqpgapEUbbleS "ltend to fragment,andthe bubblesare likethemoves- flowingand soft,butallcontainedwithin
a space"
me"
20. Water spritzer bottb "it'srefreshing,andT'ai Chi Chihrefreshes
21.-I!gef laln "it'shelpedme to releasemy anger"
22.lat plctufe "Themovementsmakeme feelsoft and graceful,somethingI couldn'taccomplishverywellotherwise"
23. Fabrichot air balloon "WhenI do myT'aiChiChih,lfeellikeI'msoaring"
24. Lock & key T'ai ChiChihhas unlockeda differentworld for me"
25.Plant "l feelrootedwithT'aiChiChih'

Infirm sisterspracticeseatedT'aiChiChih
Head:EachFridayafternoonI
a group of our retired
who are livingin St.Clare
the infirmaryof the Sisters
St.Francisin Oldenburg,
. We do a half-hourof
TCC.lt alwaysstimulates
themand no matterwhat their
individualinfirmityig they
as bestthey can. On
I am ableto do T'ai
Chihoverthe closedcircuit
and manymoreof the
follow the movements

BirdFlapsitsWings:
two sisterson the right
my very first studentsof
SisterAngelaBenedictand
AngelineHageman.They
longercan do the form

written and photos providedby Sr.
Gmpbell (seatedat far left, bottom
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TeachingWhereYou'reGivenSpace
ByNoelAltman
f!ecause I teachT'ai ChiChih in a hospitalsetting,
lJl haveto makedo with the spacethe HMOhas
available.Thereareno beautiful,large,
mirror-lined,
dancefloor/exercise
roomsin a hospital!Instead,l
teachin a smallishconferenceroom in an older,
out-of-the-waybuilding.

structor,clearly,
too. Sometimesl'll evenwalk into
the centerof the circle(if I wantthem to be ableto
seemy leg straightening
in the backand the heel
stayinglow whenI glide forwardon the forwardand-backyinningand yanging,for
instance).
When
I demonstrate/explain
somethingin the centerof
the circle,I usuallyturn in at leasttwo different
The roomis the smallestI haveevertaught
directions(orallfour directions)so everyonecan
in. Thishasledto someinnovationsin my teaching seefrom all angles.
which have beenfor the better in waysI didn't foresee.Because
lam only5'3'jmanypeoplecouldn't
I am ableto fit morepeopleinto the room
seeme very wellwhen I taught the studentsin
by usingthe circleformation.Sometimes,
dependstaggeredrows
ing on the move(with me at the
I did decideto beginteachingthecoursesin mentand the size
front). Therewasn't
of the class,l'll have
a circle.Withthe veryfirst seriesof coursesin
enoughdistance
everyother person
betweenthem and whichI did this,lnoticeda markedchangein the takea step or two
me for thosein the cohesionof thegroup--it happenedmuchsoon- forwardto provide
middleand back
a littlemore arm
groups
er
and
the
tended
to
more
bond
tightly!
rowsto get a good
room for everyone.
view of me. I
of teachingin a circleare:
thoughtthat teachingin a circlemightalleviate
this The downsides
problem,althoughI alsofelt that it canbe difficult
1)It'sveryopporentond can bedisruptivewhenone
for some beginnersto learnthis way,particularly
or
morestudentsdo not moveat thepaceof the rest
thosewho havetroublewith left and right,or balof the group (eithersloweror foste)-it affectseveryanceissues.Previously,
I had only taughtin a circle
one. I'll sayto thegroup,"Let'sall try to movetogether
to more advancedstudents.Nevertheless,
I did deat thesamepoce..."
to bringit backtogether.
cideto beginteachingthe coursesin a circle.With
the very first seriesof coursesin whichI did this,I
2) Peoplewhomix up their left and right tend to get
noticeda markedchangein the cohesionof the
veryconfusedon the side-to-sidemovements,even
group-it happenedmuch soonerandthe groups
tendedto bond moretightly! | now enjoyteaching though I repeatedlycoution that theyshouldn'tlook
in a circlemorethan in staggeredrows-the class- at the peopleocrossthe circle,becausethey will be
movingin theoppositedirection;rother,theyshould
esseemto flow moresmoothly.
look to thepersonon their left or right ond follow their
Everyonecan seeeveryoneelsethis way,
Iead. On certainmovements,ifenoughpeopleare
and when one persongetscorrected,
everyoneelse having troublewith this,l'll turn the wholegroup
canseewhat the problemwas and how it is coraround (intoa U-shopeor stoggeredrows)to faceone
rectedand then checkto seeif they aredoingthe
wall so we canall movein the somedirection.
samething. Thestudentstend to interactmoretalkingto eachother,helpingeachother,joking,en- i) Thegroupwilltend to closein on eachother,makjoying themselves.Everyonecan seeme,theining the circlesmallerthan is ideal. ln thiscase,when
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we cometo o grocefulconclusion,l'llaskpeopleto
takea stepor two backto openit up again.
lwas offeredother roomsin whichto teach
when lfirst contractedwith the hospital.
my classes
but had no
Someof them weregood-sizedspaces,
lights),
naturallight at all (andbuzzingfluorescent

pens,theroom I am in is not one that otherswanted,so my coordinatoractuallydid someoneelsea
favorby schedulingme to useit!
began,I discoveredanother
Onceclasses
plus.Because
it is locatedin one of the HMO'solder
thereareactuallywoodenfloors underbuildings,

Theroomyou teachin hasa profoundeffecton the
moodin the closs.. .
neaththe carpeting-we know becausewe can
sometimeshearfloorboardscreakduring class!The
newerbuildingsall haveconcretefloorswith a 7+
inchof industrialcarpet,whichis hard on the legs,
particularly
from
the knees.SinceI teachclasses
(and
my
knees)
|
every
Saturday,
9:30am 1:00pm
aregratefulforthe woodenfloors! | know my students,someof whom aredisabledin someway,
Afterseeingtheserooms,I explainedto the
alsobe feelingtensionif they were practicwould
what
I
was
looking
coordinatorwhom I work with
ing on hardfloors.Anotherplusthat hasproven
for-some of theseroomshad somefeaturesI
true overtime is that I haveneverbeen bumped
liked,but nonehad all the featuresI like.She
from the room I teachin,so the cumulativeeffectof
and broughtme back
lookedinto morepossibilites
groupsof peoplepracticingT'aiChi Chihweekafter
out to lookat more rooms.Thefirstone shetook
week
in the samespacehasincreased.Plus,a stult
has
four
me to wasthe smallroom I am in now.
dent cantakea quarteroff and when he/sheis
big windows@lentyof naturallight)andthreeof
still locatedin
readyto come backto classes,they're
them open (forplentyof freshair).Thebuildingis
the sameplace.Thiskind of consistencyhasa farset backfrom the street,backingto someresiof any program,l
dences,so is a quiet locationon Saturdaymornings. reachingeffecton the success
found.
in
a
have
I alsofelt that this room didn'tfeel likeit was
hospital-it didn't havethat sterileambience.
The room you teachin hasa profound effect
lnstead,it wasa little quirky,had somecharm.This
on the mood in the class.I encourageyou to put a
suitedme more,personally.
lot of effort up front (beforeany classesbegin) into
I told her this room seemedthe bestchoice, the decisionof which roomyou will teachin,
whetheryou areteachingin an institutionalsetting
eventhough it wasthe smallest.Sheunderstood
(andhavelittle choice)or contractingto rent space
my reasonsonceI explainedthem to herand supon yourown. lf you decidewell originally,youwill
ported my decision,eventhough it wouldmean
(less
for
the
HMO).
I
not haveto try to find someother spacelater on
income
limitingthe enrollment
(whichwill be disruptiveto the programyou'vealhavefound over and over that coordinatorsmake
readybegun).Freshair,naturallight,wooden or
their besteffortto find a room,but they usually
floorswith a little give all assistYOU
well-carpeted
don't know what is importantin teachingthis
in teachingwell. Lotsof spaceis certainlynice,too,
movementart. OnceI explainit to them,theyare
modifiedfor smallbut teachingcan be successfully
that
fits
my
criteria
then willingto find something
(whichwill,in turn,benefitthe students).Asit haper spaces.

no abilityto open a window and/ordoorto get
freshairfrom outside,no woodenfloorsor welllocacushionedcarpeting,and/orwerenoisy/busy
tions. Plus,the largestroom wasthe mostpopular
one and therewould be a greatlikelihoodof getting bumpedto makeroom for othergroups.
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Canadian
teacherlearnsto "trustin the Chi"
HiNoel!
Thankyoufor youre-mail.lt wasgreatto hear
from you again!| thinkaboutyou and Edoften-especiallyduringmyT'aiChiChihteachingand practice!

out it! lt is my anchor.lt allowsme to functionin my
life,to experiencejoy regardless
of the situation.The
moreI practiceand teachand learnaboutTCC,the
greatermy life becomes.

CurrentlyI am involvedin a mediablitz,advertisMy practiceandteachingof T'aiChiChihis
ing forT'aiChiChihand TherapeuticTouch.
I wasphogoing well. I am currentlyteachingmy third 8 week
tographedfor the MooseJawTimesHeralddemonstratclassand thingsaremovingalongnicely.I haveoften
ing a movementfor a groupof local[publicschool]
thought of e-mailingEdwith comments/questions/con- teachersat our Teacher'sConventionin February.(lt was
cerns,but until very recentlyI havenot had my own enot a greatpictureof me,but manypeoplenoticedit
mailaddress.. . Anyway,the
answersto my queries
and haveaskedme aboutTCC.)I alsowrote an editorial
alwayscomewhen I put my trust in the Chi!
for a pagein the papercalledHealthQuestdescribing
TCC,alongwith informationon how to reachme. ToI know you wantedme to reflecton how things
morrowlam goingto be filmedfor a programon our
are goingwith myTCCpractice.Wheredo I begin?One
localcablechannel.As you cansee,I havereallybeen
of the greatestlessonsfor me hasbeento let go of self
"putting
myselfout there"! lt hasbeena bit scary,but
doubt and to trustin the Chi.Thishasallowedmeto
mostly
it
hasbeenexcitingandfun! . . .
reachout further with myTCC,but more importantlyit
hasdeepenedmy own personalpractice.I don't know
- JackieWilliamson
what l'd do withoutTCC-I don't know what I did with-
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Respond
Readers
continued
frompage3
brain surgery.Aftergettingan excellentreport,my student askedher radiologist/oncologist
if therewasanything shecoulddo to improveher balanceand coordination,whichshehad hada problemwith sincethe surgery. Herdoctortold herthat shecouldhelpherselfby
takingyogaorT'aiChi.Shetold him shewastakingT'ai
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perfect!"He saidthat the
ChiChih,and he said,"That's
slow,gracefulmovementswerejust what she neededto
help improveher overallbalanceand coordination.
Donna McElhose
Wildwood,lL

WhyTCC?
continued
frompage7
with shiftingyour body
the samefinecorrections
weightthat you did when drivingthe cardown the
highway.
choreoIn equallyslowmotion,yousynchronize
graphedmovements
of your handsandarmsto the
shiftingof yourweight.The positioningof armsversus
legshasa certainclockworkprecision.Buttherethe
in T'ai ChiChih,
to clocksbeginsand ends,for,
similarity
your
parts
conareorganically
of all of
the movements
center:As with
to the gyroscopic
tinuous,all connected
to the sun,yourhandsand
the planetsin relationship
connectarmsneitherleadnorfollow but arecosmically
ed to your centerby an invisiblebond.In achievingthis
of hands
softness,or relaxation,
bond,an extraordinary
meld
them
to
order
to
allow
in
andarmsis required,
with the whole.
Whenyou startgettingall of thisright,a good
you,alteringthe qualityof the sursilenceenvelops
roundingspace.Thesilenceis suchthat,asyou move
yourarmsand legs,it canfeelasthoughyourvery
bonesarewrappedin cotton batting.Theprogressof
your movementsis so slowthat you becomeawareof,
fascinated
by,the morefinitenuancesin the
sometimes
your
of
hands...so slowthat eachaction,no
movements
matterhow smoothlyand evenlyperformed,seemsto
havemultipleparts.Yoursenseof your body'sweight
or goesawayentirely.
changes,
Thesearethe giftsof T'aiChiChih- inner balance,innerquiet.

Study
frompage23
continued
for this theme included:
SampleStatements
"lt refreshes
meand makesit easierto focuson my next
task."
'Thereis alwaysa senseof calmnessand that increases
ioy
as thepracticetimecontinues."
"lam moreopenand connectedin my personalrelation-

shipsand feelmuch/esssfressin my daily life."
"Thequality of my mornings,myattitudeforthe day beginning,my eating habits,mysleepingeaseand muchmore
in sucha short time."
are all positivelychanged...and

Theme 4: Spiritual Awareness
for thisthemeincluded:
Responses
- a deepeningof spiritualityand fulfillment
- increased
feelingof connectedness
for this theme included:
SampleStatements
newand
"Onan internal level,lhavebegunto experience
purposeof
differentlevelsof innercalmness,control,focus,
and spiri'
intent alertness,
mind,enhancedconcentration,
tualdepth."
"Thisseemsto centerme and increasesmy innerpeace."
'"T'aiChiChihhasbenefitedmy spiritualityand inner
peace."

Withinthe limitsof the studydesign,we concludedthat
T'aiChiChih is effectivein reducingstressmanifestationsand enhancingthe variousdimensionsof general
afterfour week of practice.
well-beingof individuals
with rearefurthersubstantiated
Theseconclusions
searchfindingsusingotherformsof T'aiChiaswellas
participant'spersonalcommentson benefits.Weare
greatlyencouragedby theseresultsand they warrant
to becomemore awareof T'ai Chi
healthprofessionals
Wealsorecomcapabilities.
Chih'shealthenhancement
mend more sophisticatedstudieson the efficacyof T'ai
ChiChihsuchaswasreportedin the December,1999
issueof the VitalForce.In that issueSusanPatterson
reportedon the work of Dr.Michaellrwin at the UniverDiegoand Ann Rutherford[submitsityof California-San
of Dr.JohnMoth.
ted al briefon the research
HealthEducation
Co-researchers
of this study: RichardDetert,Ph.D Professor,
and HealthPromotion,Universityof Wisconsin-LaCrosse,Dan Duquette,Ed.D,
Professor,
Health Educationand HealthPromotion,Universityof Wisconsin-La
Crosse,and CourtneyWheeler,M.S.AthleticTraining.
* Because
the presentstudywill be publishedin its entirityelsewhere,only
the executive'typesummaryis provided here for VitalForcereaders.lf you are
interestedin the entire study,pleasecontact Dr.RichardDeter! 213 Mitchell
Crosse,LaCrosse,Wl54601.
Hall,Universityof Wisconsin-La
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NewVideolmpresses
EarlyBuyers
Readers,
haveyouseenthe newT'aiChiChihvideoyet? lf not,you'llcertainlywantto orderyourcopy(ies)
right
away!Herearesomeinitialcomments
we'vehadaboutthisnewproduction:
"The newvideosare just wonderful! | think Justin looksso good and...thereseemsto bea sweetnessabout
him. Theteochercare terrific and aren't they good. I justloved everything about themfrom the form to the
expressionon their faces. Thisis o real winneh"
"The video is beautifullyproducedand it is great to have an hour and a half of Justin.I reallyenjoyedthe
almost'casual'waythat he talked ond moved,a sort of 'no big thing' approach.It really embodiesthe integrity of the form. I also like the fact that it is about T'ai ChiChihonly, no matter how interestingother mattersmay be....lreally respectJustinkcommitment not to complicateT'ai ChiChih.'
"l'm anxiousto get lustin's new tape. My classesusehistape exclusivelyand are fomiliar with the names
JustinStoneand Ed Altman!"
A studentremarked
how muchhe learnedfrom the presentation,
a lot of detailshejustwasn'tgettingthatthis
photocopied
videoclearedup. Oneof the teachers
the flyerthat was includedin lastquarter'sVitalForceJournalandhandedit out to hisstudents.
Theywereall so enthusiastic
that theywantedthevideosimmediately,
put
andthe teacher in an orderto GoodKarmator 12videos,
sightunseen!Anotherteacher
ordered16for her
students.A studentwho hadrecentlypurchased
the 1994versionphonedwhenshelearned,
fromherteacher,
that therewasa newvideoout. Afterinquiringaboutdetails,
shedecidedto orderit,feeling
that both videos
wouldbe usefulto herandthat eachwouldprovideherwith slightlydifferentpiecesof information.
Another
studentpreparing
for teachertrainingwantedboth videosaswell.
Someteachers
wantto showtheirgratitudeand respectto T'aiChiChihandto Justin.A directandspecificway
to do that isto promotethe newvideowith studentsandto makeit available,
eitherby havingsufficient
copies
at classes
or by providingstudentswith orderforms.Aswe knowJustinacceptsno moneyfromteachers
when
generosity
we receiveclassfees.Wecanemulatehis
towardusby makingsureallour students
arefamiliarwith
the teachings
fromthe originalsourceviathe video.Overtheyears,manyteachers
askedfor a videothat would
includenot onlyclearinstructionbut a standardnine-repetitionpractice.Nowit'sherewiththis"definitive"
video,so-called
because
Justinwasgivenenoughtimeto explainand demonstrate
the movements
morethoroughlythan in previous
videos,andalsobecausehe emphasized,
both in the introduction
andin the instruction,importantpointsthat we,asteachers,
sometimes
neglectstressing
to our students.
Our thanksto Justinfor,firstof all,originating
T'aiChiChih,for doing sucha finejob in thisvideopresentation,
andfor composing
somewonderfulmusicfor practice!Wealsowant to acknowledge
Carmen
for
Brocklehurst
arranging
filmmaker
for the studio;DaleKruzic,
award-winning
whoseskills,
insightsandadvicewereinvaluable;
the accomplished
crewat the University
of NewMexicoMediaTechnology
NoelAltmanfor herassisServices;
tancewith the set;sheand herhusbandEd,MaggieandVictorBerg,Rhonda5t.Martin,andthe Albuquerque
T'aiChiChihCenterfor providingsomeof the setpieces;
the fourteachers
who gaveusanoutstanding
illustra32
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canlookwhenit'sdonewell:VictorBerg,ConnieHyde,Suni
tion of howflowinga T'aiChiChihpractice
RhondaSt.Martin;andallotherswhogavetheirmoralsupportto thisp@ect.lt wasa collaborative
McHenry,
tool to enhance
effortthat cameto fruitionin a finishedproductthatwe areproudto offerasan inestimable
T'aiChiChih.
andlearning
teaching
will wantto planto stockup whilethere,asall shipping
comingup soon,teachers
Withthe conference
with the newvideo,pleaselet
but particularly
materials,
with
other
way.
Along
avoided
this
chargescanbe
GoodKarmaknowassoonaspossibleafteryou get this issueof the VitalForceJournolwhat materialsyoud like
who wantsthem!
Wewantto haveenoughtherefor everyone
at the conference.
for purchase
to reserve

NewTeacherDistributor
andotherstatesin the region.
for Missouri
to KathyViethAlbers,newteacherdistributor
Welcome

NewCatalog
saveit afterorderingsoyou haveit for futurereferA newGoodKarmacatalogis partof thismailing.Please
if you do
teachers,
slightly.Remember,
ence.ltempricesarethe same,thoughthe shippingfeeshaveincreased
price
provide
list/order
you
catalogs
and/or
your
students
with
classes, canstill
in
not wishto sellmaterials
forms.

it is importantthat you specifypriorservicewhenordering,
machineor our answering
lf you get the answering
ity mailif youwantthe orderto arrivequickerthanthe two-weektimeframefor bookrate,our usualmodeof
thanbookrate,andwe alsoadda 5.50handlingfee.
shipping.Priorityis moreexpensive

Canada
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Buchwald
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(2s0)38s-6748

United States
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MO,St.Louis
ND Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s10)s82-2238
(8s8)s71-37Os
(8os)987-3607
(303)4e4-s8oo
(612)9"t5-1880
(218)75"t-3173
(3'.t4)727-1983
(70'.t)232-5579
(sos)299-os62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vital Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed.All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be considered
for publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhich allowsus to processtyped submissionsmuch more
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
humanerror. Mail,fax,or e-mailyour submissions.(See"Contactlnformation"on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheris with your submission.

!.!.

.::::::

.!.

'

:

l

SPiing:,i,
Januarytgth
Summen ;,,, : :,flprilll0th

Jut$:tloth':.,.
Octob€iill,Offl

h lnty be pqfflble to,aub,lnittlmely *ewr tor publicetioniatel tfan'tru ae#lln€. and il is,S!C4t!ip,ossiblsto
itema;foi liiting in,th- fGalendu of Eventfliup until pressti6e;

EDITINGPOLICY:

ggqle-t fte,I/ifal

Fofcq,

,

"But if you turn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-"ZAZENWASAN
/The Songof Zazen"byHakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof The Vital Force is to leavewrittensubmissionsasintactas possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requestedotherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaningis unclear. Theeditingterm "sic"willNOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitationtsubmissionsmay haveto be shortened,although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,these
brackets:
which somewriterslike using.
[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change ratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two dueto unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
spacelimitations,it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis: . . . Thisis so as not to be
confusedwhen the following:.......
is usedby a writerto show a lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailed
to Associationmembersin the U.S.during
thesecondweekofMarch,June,SeptemberandDecember.
Generally,themailingtimeis2-4weeks.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and postson the same
schedulenotedabove.(SeePage4 for details).

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

Directoryis for referralandcommunicationpurposesamong
ChiChihteachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailino list. Updatesarepublishedin eachissue
of The Vttal Force. Sendyour changesto the SanRafaeladdress(on oppositepage).

WHENMOVING:

Pleaseallow8 week noticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.Because
The Vital
Force has"returnservicerequested"with the U.S.PostOfficg an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto uswith a chargefor the FirstClasscost to returnit (approximatelySt.ZS52.50,dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass(becausea bulk
mailingrequires200pieces),
resultingin furtherexpense
of 51.25- 52.50.Please
help us avoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-send in your changeof addressinformationearly!
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T'Al CHICHfH CONTACTS:

JOURNALCONTACTSI
VITALFORCE

JUStin Stone
Originator of T,aiChiChih
p.O.Box232"12
Albuquerque,NM 87"192-1212

forTeacher\
Memberships,updates
VitalForceAssociation
Directory,updates/sign-upsforwebsiteTeacherReferralLis
submissionsforpublication:
Noel Altman
Editor
(415) 472-1207
@'15)507-9535(Fax)
Gallfirst)

The Vital Force
P.O.Box 6460
San Rafael,CA
94903-2330

Ed Altman
Head of T'ai Chi Chih
P.O.Box 6857
SanRafael,CA 94903-0857
(4"t5)472-1207

thevitalforce@yahoo.com

T'AICHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

THE \/TIAL FORCE/ournal of T'ai Chi Chih

printclearlv.
Please

FORM
MEMBERSHIP

1 . ( ) R e n e w a( l ) N e w
Phone(

2. Name

)

Address
E-mail

zip
Areyou:( ) Active ( ) Inactive( )Willingtotravel
3. ( ) AccreditedTCCTeacherMembershipincludesTeachers'Directory---year(s)@530.00/ yr

-s

includedonthe
Do you want your name,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
T'aiChiChih communitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) year(s)@55 /yr

=S

( ) Student/ lnterestedperson

yea(s)@ 525.00/ yr

4.( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S. additional55.00/ yr
( )OutofU.S.Delivery

additional
S10.00/yr

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Makecheckor money order in U.S.dollars payableto:

=S

-s
-s
=$
TOTAL - S

The Vital Force
P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,CA94903-0460

June 2OOO
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The LighterSide...

lEditor's Note: lf you have a funny story to tell regarding
your-T'aiChi Ch-ihpracticeor_teachingwriteit up and
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Thisform of poetrywasoriginatedby JustinStoneand is deicr:ibedin detailin his book Climbthe JoyousMountain.

Dreams
felt, build
up fragile
sails thaX pueh me
xhrough keyholes
ehowing
life
- Ericlmbody

9tar
Treking
Thru the ekl
Viewing planeXe
Eut living
Cloee xo
None

9till
Patient
Eeauxiful
Praying Mantis
Vioits me
in my
dreame
- Sharon
Sirkis

- NancyJoBleier
fresh
warm Peach
Tbi chi chih
savor each taete
gavar each
movement
- Susan
Kissinger

Duck
and Drake
waddle from
pond to meadow
haXching egge
in their
dreams,
. Elizabeth
Siedlecki
(Studentof,Donna
McElhose)

Let
your winge
enfold you
on frosty nighxe
when you nesx
in the
weedg.
- Elizabeth
Siedlecki
(Studentof Donna
McElhose)

